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Abstract
The analysis of the reliability parameters of traction engines during the operation of trolleybuses in different modes is done. 
The presented groups of operational factors are lead to the emergence of censored samples. The methods of express analysis of en-
gine reliability using technical diagnostic tools are determined. A block diagram of an algorithmic model for studying the reliability 
parameters of traction electric motors of trolleybuses during operation has been developed. It allows at any time to evaluate the 
influence of operational factors on the reliability indicators of traction electric engines and to more clearly and reasonably assign 
organizational, technical and preventive measures.
It has been established that the effective and reliable operation of urban electric transport, in particular trolleybuses, depends 
on the reliability of individual components and assemblies of rolling stock, as well as on the quality and timely control of their pa-
rameters during operation.
In practice, it has been proved that failure of traction electric motors (TEM) of trolleybuses leads to significant material 
losses at electric transport enterprises. And one of the main parameters of reliability of traction electric motors of trolleybuses is the 
reliability of operation during operation.
Based on the research results, practical recommendations are developed on the rational choice of diagnostic parame-
ters. Their implementation at electric transport enterprises will increase the reliability of traction electric motors as a whole 
up to 10 %.
The developed methodology allows the study (assessment) of the reliability parameters of any type of traction engine of 
a trolley during operation.




One of the common types of urban electric transport is a trolleybus, which has many 
advantages compared to shuttle buses and trams. During the operation of trolleybuses, the 
electric and mechanical load falls on traction electric motors (TEM), on which the further 
effective operation of the trolleybus on the routes of the city depends [1].
The object of research is traction electric motors used in urban electric transport. They 
are one of the main units that ensure the efficiency of the electric drive and rolling stock as a 
whole. Therefore, the task of studying (evaluating) the reliability parameters of TEM during 








Currently, new development and implementation of innovative technologies for more effi-
cient use of known equipment, its modernization, increase reliability and increase the resource of 
work are necessary [1].
To determine the effective operation of the trolleybus on the line, modern methods for as-
sessing the reliability of traction electric motors are used, which allow obtaining adequate char-
acteristics taking into account the properties of the structure, the functional relationships of parts 
and assemblies.
In the direction of investigating the reliability parameters of TEM, methods are used that 
diagnose the parameters and characteristics [2–4].
For example, in [5–8], research methods and parameter estimation of asynchronous motors 
during their operation are reflected. But such methods are not universal and do not take into ac-
count the number of failures or their probability during the operation of traction electric motors of 
trolleybuses.
To assess the reliability parameters and characteristics of traction electric motors, ana-
lytical and statistical methods are used, due to which the relationship between the parameters 
of the engine elements during loading is determined [9–11]. The use of these methods is also 
shown in [12–14]. The disadvantage of such technical solutions is the lack of a comprehensive 
assessment of the operational reliability of traction electric motors, namely, the load conditions 
and strength parameters of elements that vary over time are not taken into account. Thus, it is 
impossible to fix the failure parameters of parts and components of traction electric motors, 
which indicates comprehensive studies that are not fully used.
Reliability problems of electric machines are also dealt with by foreign scientists. So, for 
example, in [15, 16] a method is presented that requires only idle testing to obtain the parameters 
of an induction machine.
In the article [17], the influence of thermal processes on the structural elements of the elec-
tric motor is analyzed and the factors determining the residual life of the traction motor are identi-
fied. The presented method for predicting the residual life of asynchronous traction electric motors 
based on information on their thermal state does not provide complete information about the tech-
nical condition of the object.
A theoretical rationale for the development of energy-efficient electric drives [18, 19] 
for technological installations based on intelligent control and monitoring systems is 
proposed.
Issues of identification, diagnosis and prediction of malfunctions in electric drives 
that increase the reliability of electric vehicles are considered in [20, 21]. The methods and 
developments proposed in the work are not able to reproduce the nature of the occurrence 
of failures and to predict their consequences from the impact of such operational factors: 
switching quality, supply voltage, current, speed and mode of movement, weather and climate 
conditions, etc.
Thus, the analysis of scientific research carried out above showed that the problems of in-
creasing the efficiency and extending the life of TEM by studying (evaluating) their reliability 
parameters during the operation of trolleybuses are, at the moment, practically unresolved and 
relevant.
So, the topic of work and questions are considered relevant. New technical solutions for 
improving research methods, evaluating the reliability parameters of traction electric motors of 
trolleybuses will reduce energy and resource costs during operation and repair.
The aim of research is development of an algorithmic model for the study (assessment) of the 
reliability parameters of traction electric motors of trolleybuses during operation.
Accordingly, regarding the aim of research, the following tasks are defined:
– to analyze the reliability parameters of traction electric motors of trolleybuses and deter-
mine the laws of distribution of their failures;
– to develop an algorithmic model for the study (assessment) of the reliability parameters of 
traction electric motors of trolleybuses during operation.
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2. Materials and methods for analyzing the reliability parameters of traction electric motors 
of trolleybuses and the development of an algorithmic model
When analyzing the results of observations, the choice of the law of distribution of the 
operating hours of traction electric motors to failure, based on the study of the physical laws 
of failure, is almost impossible. Then statistical methods become fundamental in solving this 
problem.
But under operating conditions, statistics on failures of traction electric motors, as a rule, 
do not provide complete information and have a high degree of uncertainty. From the point of 
view of mathematical statistics, the result of the controlled operation of traction electric motors 
is heterogeneous information with random values. This is due to the fact that during the oper-
ation of traction electric motors or the study of controlled groups, electric motors with random 
changes in the intensity of use get into it. Such results inevitably lead to a random dispersion of 
operating time.
Given the changes in determining the reliability characteristics of traction electric motors, 
it is necessary to carry out on the basis of specific samples. This method is called the censored 
sampling method. From this point of view, it is necessary to take into account the following factors 
leading to the emergence of censored samples:
– different times of the beginning and end of operation of traction electric motors;
– removal from testing or operation of traction electric motors in case of organizational 
reasons or due to failures of components;
– transition of traction motors from one operating mode to another during operation;
– need to assess reliability before the failure of all tested traction electric motors;
– periodic monitoring of traction electric motors, which leads to the appearance of reliabili-
ty information in the form of observation intervals (grouping of information).
Thus, censorship of samples covers many situations that arise when operating traction elec-
tric motors. By virtue of the indicated groups of operational factors, determining the reliability 
parameters of traction electric motors during operation is a difficult task.
3. Research results
Using statistical methods, a method for estimating reliability parameters has been developed 
in practice, which is implemented as an algorithmic model. A block diagram of an algorithmic 
model for studying the reliability parameters of traction electric motors of trolleybuses during 
operation is shown in Fig. 1.
To evaluate the reliability parameters of traction electric motors with small and censored 
samples on the basis of the utility company “Trolleybus depot No. 3” in Kharkiv, a mathematical 
model is developed that allows approximating the distribution function for the failure of traction 
electric motors [12–14].
In block 1, the matrix of operating time from two columns and N rows is filled. When filling 
in the matrix, it is also necessary to place the elements of the indicator array in accordance with the 
type of operating time. If the corresponding operating time is the operating time of the object to 
failure, then “1” is not realized the moment of censorship. For the time to stop monitoring (censor 
the time), the value “0” is accepted.
In block 2, according to the operating time to failures and censorship of the samples, a 
statistical estimate of the cumulative failure rate λ(t
і
) is calculated and a sample conditional distri-
bution density around a random running time tj is determined:




















   (1)
where λ(t
і
) – failure rate; ri – TEM technical resource; ni – number of motor failures; N – number of 
rows of the operating time matrix.
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Fig. 1. A block diagram of an algorithmic model for studying the reliability parameters of traction 
electric motors of trolleybuses during operation
In block 3, the auxiliary functions ѱ
і
, gj are calculated for the following distribution laws: 
exponential, Weibull, normal, and log-normal:





t U Ft    (2)
where ѱ
і
 – an auxiliary function; t
і
 – operating hours of the i-th electric motor; ( )
it N
U F  distribu-
tion function of the average time between failures.





Calculation of auxiliary functions for distribution laws
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Calculation of statistical estimate of the accumulated failure rate
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where gj – auxiliary function; tj – random operating time;
In block 4, a sample correlation coefficient ρ is calculated for each distribution law of aux-
iliary functions:
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where ρ – sample correlation coefficient; k0 – failure coefficient of electric motor elements.
Block 5 contains an analysis of the sample correlation coefficient ρ. Its maximum value (ρmax) 
corresponds to the most probable distribution of operating hours to failure of the considered group of 
traction electric motors.
The result is considered probable when ρ>0.95. If this condition is not met, the initial 
operating time matrix should be considered incorrect, i. e., the dimension of the matrix does 
not allow solving the problem of evaluating the reliability parameters. In this case, informa-
tion must be accumulated to increase the dimension of the operating time matrix (database, 
statistics on failures).
In block 6, the values of the laws of distribution are refined and the boundaries of their 
application are determined. The accuracy characteristics of the following failure distribution 
parameters are calculated according to the exponential law: λ – failure rate, tav – average time 
between failures; according to Weibull law: α – failure rate; β – significance level of failures; 
according to the normal law: μ – failure flow rate, ϭ – standard deviation of time between fail-
ures; according to the logarithmically normal law: lμ – failure flow rate, lϭ – standard deviation 
of time between failures.
Block 7 serves to derive the accuracy of the characteristics of the failure distribution pa-
rameters of traction electric motors and derive the following dependencies: P(t) – probability of 
failure-free operation, Q(t) – probability of failure.
According to the statistical data of the operating time to failure and censorship of the sam-
ples, the accumulated failure rate λ(t
і
) is calculated according to block 2.
Sample correlation coefficients are determined for each distribution law (block 4). The max-
imum value of the coefficients corresponds to the most probable distribution of operating hours 






Exponential Р1(t) Weibull Р2(t) Normal Р3(t) Log-normal Р4(t)
ρ 0,977537 0,923269 0,901719 0,895867
The calculation makes it possible to establish the dependencies for assessing the reliability 
of average indicators. Average operating time to failure (tav) of traction electric motors is:

















where tj – random operating time.
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The failure rate (λ) is respectively:





where tav – average operating time to TEM failure.
According to the calculation data, the dependences of the reliability functions of traction 
electric motors are presented (Fig. 2–4) for various distribution laws.
Fig. 2 shows the graphs of the reliability functions for the exponential distribution law P1(t) 
and the Weibull law P2(t).
Fig. 2. Graphs of reliability functions for the exponential distribution law P1(t) and  
Weibull law P2(t)
An analysis of the research results confirms that the nature of the occurrence of fail-
ures and their consequences depends on the complexity of the structure, the functional rela-
tionships of the TEM elements and the effects of the following operating factors: switching 
quality, supply voltage, current, speed and driving modes, and weather and climate conditions, 
and the like.
4. Discussion of results
Based on the research results and calculations, it is found that the most accurately describes 
the processes of the dependence of the probability of failure-free operation of traction electric mo-
tors on their operating time (running hours) the exponential distribution law P1(t).
Fig. 3 shows the graphs of the reliability functions for the normal distribution law P3(t) and 
the logarithmically normal law P4(t).














The obtained dependences make it possible to select the initial data for studying the reliabil-
ity parameters of the trolleybuses’ TEM during operation. The dependence of the reliability and 
failure functions (Fig. 4) analyzes the set of TEM developments of the rolling stock of trolleybuses, 
which is characterized by an increasing function of the probability of failures Q(t), which may in-
dicate a revealed trend of deterioration of their technical condition.
As a research result, it is found that the exponential distribution law P1(t) of the failure-free 
operation time of traction electric motors allows to analyze a number of causes of failures during 
the operation of trolleybuses. This law is also characteristic of trolleybuses, on which errors are 
made during the operation and repair of traction electric motors [13, 14].
Fig. 4. Dependence of the function of reliability and failures
For example, for TEM and all active mechanical elements of the electric drive, a random 
sharply variable cyclic load mode is characteristic. As a result, this leads to the failure of the me-
chanical elements of the traction electric motors due to the intense accumulation of damage, as well 
as to thermal and vibromechanical drifts of the insulation of the windings.
If the exponential distribution law is characterized by a constant failure rate, then this con-
dition should be taken into account when developing a system of scheduled preventive repairs.
5. Conclusions
In accordance with the assignment, an analysis of the reliability parameters of the traction 
electric motors of trolleybuses shows that the average operating time to failure is tav=1213 hours, 
and the failure rate is λ=0.000824 1/hour.
To increase the TEM effective operation, a study of reliability parameters is carried out 
using statistical methods. The laws of the distribution of failures of traction electric motors are 
determined and sample correlation coefficients for each law are calculated.
Taking into account the influence of operational factors, an algorithmic model has been 
developed to study (evaluate) the reliability parameters of traction electric motors of trolleybus-
es during operation, which is universal for all types of TEMs for DC motors. The application 
of the algorithmic model in practice will help to increase the reliability parameters and extend 
the TEM life during the operation of trolleybuses. The model shown allows to determine the 
time for a simple trolleybus from the causes of TEM failures, unplanned repairs, and the like. 
This will allow operating enterprises to increase the performance of trolleybuses on the routes 
of the city.
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